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Free Rent 
or Special Rates

(Across from El Chico, next to Body Science)

0.00
__________II__________

We accept Aggie Bucks 
M-F 9pm-8pm Sat. 9am-7pm

Phone: 979.694.3636

Five 2 bedroom floorplans 
to choose from

Mill Cree/c Condos . select
&

units with washer/dryer

‘meS
and some fireplaces 

Free Internet

bcsapts.com

801 Spring Loop, C.S. 846-2976
July Special

Win
Semester Tuition

O Fully Furnished 
0 Free Cable, HBO 
0 Free Ethernet 
0 Free Video Library 
0 Lighted Volleyball Courts, Basketball 

& Tennis Courts
0 Washer & Dryer in every apartment

‘350 per month
Rates are per person

On A&M Bus Route 
Great Roommate Matching 

Utility Package Available 
(No deposit, no hook-up fees)

950 Colgate Drive 
College Station, IX 77840 24 Hour Computer Lab and Fitness Center 

2 Swimming Pools and Jacuzzi 
Emergency Alarm System 

in every apartment

klf lease signed within 48 hours

COLLEGIATE APARTMENT COMMUNITY

College Life!
Why fight over the toothpaste?

t
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At Crossing Place you’ll get a great apartment with
free high-speed Internet and free cable with HBO!

- ..............-

ah ccnorv-UA*:

i ^ : ^ « ,
Free coble TV access 

access
Free HBO &ESPN 

LARGE SHARED SPACE:

www.crossingplace .com

97mmi5
Free roommate matching

OLSHOUSE
Pod with Jacuzzi 

courts

24/7 maintenance

Tanning 
Game room 
Computer center 
ASM shuttle bus route 

events Smaller community. Awesome management

400 Southwest Parkway * College Station, TX 77840
AU OrfESS Afff UtotTCO AND COtJlO END WiTHOUT NOTlCf.
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Toll roads plan 
draws criticis

umo

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 
Two Republican activists joined 
by a rural Democratic legislator 
are fueling opposition to a 50- 
year plan ushered by GOP Gov. 
Rick Perry to build 4,000 miles 
of Texas toll roads and rail lines.

Rep. Robby Cook, of Eagle 
Lake, said he wants to slow or 
possibly cancel the plan that 
could cost up to $183 billion. 
The plan calls for corridor proj
ects crisscrossing the state with 
separate highway lanes for pas
senger vehicles and trucks, pas
senger rail, freight rail and dedi
cated utility zones.

The state is “moving way too 
fast. I don’t think the general pub
lic is aware of all the information 
they need to know and whether or 
not this is good for all areas,” 
Cook said in 
Sunday’s editions 
of the San Antonio 
Express-News.

David and 
Linda Stall of 
Fayetteville, near 
La Grange, agree.
They attended the 
GOP convention 
last month and 
won approval of a 
platform plank 
that calls for the 
repeal of a 2003 
law authorizing 
the Texas
Department of 
Transportation to 
proceed.

The Stalls in
February founded Corridor 
Watch, which opposes using

could profit from buildinoj 
managing projects.

Some residents who 
attended TxDOT public 
ings on the plan also haver 
questions about the scopeofj 
project.

TxDOT engineers at „ 
hearings, where reskM^ 
sketched desired routes, said! • 011 ' 1 
tie is settled. Bis runn

The first project ™iiM 3U 'ern
parallel to Interstate 35. 11}Pes °f
vendors are competing to l!lt0 
and manage the 1-35 corrido!
winner could be determined llsterou
early next year.

The agency also 
focus on the Interstate 69ca 
dor from Texarkana are. 
Houston, with links to Coi 
Christi and Laredo.
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I don't think 

the general public 
is aware of all the 
information they 

need to know and 
whether or not 

this is good for all 
areas.

— Robby Cook 
state representative

near Interstate! 
hundreds ofij 
dents questio 
a contempl 
east-west cos 
dor.

The Fad 
C o u n 
Commission i 
in May thei 
dor “ would t 
lively affect i 
Texas, 
farms and i 
uproot will 
have a nd 
impact on 
local edf 
and would ( 
pollution

transportation projects to gener
ate state funds, converting high
ways to toll roads or granting 
vendors control of public land or 
infrastructure, which are ele
ments of the corridor strategy.

“It’s just wrong. I don’t care 
what your political affiliation 
is,” said David Stall, expressing 
doubts about granting 30-year 
concessions to vendors who

trash.”
County Judge Ed land: 

Democrat, called the | 
joke” due to possible 
mile land takings, addingtlii| 
doubted it would relieve cod 
lion in cities.

“Somebody might be aM 
go Houston or San 
faster (but) it’s of no benefil| 
the county whatsoever,”hei 
“It takes a lot of land offthel 
base. It’s just an incursion."

Woman drowns on Guadalup

Flo

(AP) A woman has drowned while tubing in Texas at 
Texas woman is presumed drowned in a tubing accidentij 
California

Gwendolyn Elizabeth Moore Wardlaw, 54, of Center Po; 
drowned on the Guadalupe River in Kerr County on Saturdifl 
when her tube became caught in a culvert of a low-water crossS'1 ^u,°v 
near Center Point, the Kerrville Daily Times reported Monday. I565 C1 

“The river flow is way above normal,” Steve Backor,aga®|| 
warden with the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department, tol 
newspaper. He said a large amount of debris had built up i 
the low-water crossing and created a whirlpool.

Two others tubing with the woman made it safely throughi! 
culverts under Government Crossing.

Meanwhile, Eunice Alvarado, 25, of Dallas is presume | 
drowned after her tube struck a rock and capsized on lit •? 
Sacramento River, police said Monday. Alvarado fell offhertui* i 
Sunday evening in a dangerous part of the river near Chines § 
Rapids, according to a news release from the Tehama Con* lor the p; 
Sheriff’s Department. Bie Unite

Authorities searched for Alvarado Sunday night and Mondalmega, a r 
using two boats and a California Highway Patrol helicopter, pod drive 

Alvarado and her brother were tubing together at the tmid will be 
of the accident. He made it to safety, but was unable to sa'^The Ame 
his sister. Ibod this '
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Rudder-Bus
Mon., lues., Thurs., Fri.
10:00am-4:30pm

Bio-Bio - Lobby
Mon., Tues., Wed.
10:00am-4:00pm

Sbisa-Bus Wehner - Bus
Wed., Thurs., Fri.
11:30am-6:00pm

Mon., Tues., Wed.
10:00am-4:30pm

Read Building
Racquetball Court 
Thursday ONLY 

10:00am -4:00pm

T-Shirts For Donors 
Drawing for Free Gas
+Photo ID Required to Donate
Together, we con save a life
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